
~~~~II~IV~R.,„•- . Mallaehnssites thus ; buf Iteesissee--seek•
1.:7 big 'to extend everywhere within the
. _ttohcreeff her-Whimsy* the hemp civil,.

...,".: ,t Dion Ivinanalist ealtivates t Itcmjs---iliell -11gessritt14
f-e t,i,vals (mill 4Se faithful a aeffileel alp.

ii rier ot human fe te'
ea,kh, spa

spl odor and the loot h is. its lory
lof there is *grandeur in aiti Ca vice.

ts 'itch is above all that the cans ply.I'''•r this she has ahead= to x rag ,d ofr,,.ncl intro and will have the uninortalTife
.•1 ht.lory. For Ibis site has also the re.
1,-,, it It and contumely which throughout
. 10ft:414'S lwen wowed u.ann -those -.:

...__ _...._
_

_______o 'to Have oirlyell Of itisliea, 'an aitrill•-••• 'Far trovr Iv .fsit..—.l negro whorave his:Not I,44;l4,4tkilli.tiriti• 'tilde!' hi' Int‘tban namc as John C. Fremont we., committed to,• ,uggict. liasJuktit..tvinausiat_thohimored jailday heforoyciterdar for disorderly coo-, •.(1;i:,1 mos t"ratfiriiii — g,aili-eriiii"glort, es, (1.1e1: This ni ilma the third Fremont.
11 11 --7• 11t of (.I,tvuri '1 ttleil'e:Sir if,rr y Irk, elinq Times."
me, rourageeus ,:fieillpion of the Eq. leaThis mean and malig,nantparagrapitt'" ' iII,W.L...Iaka,IPAIMAI.Uit * tweaalip.from the Baltunoro Sun of•Friday;, Iri -list e otieerti IIiv ilii,it iou;tiffiro xr ,ti (41einittrb 1ites .t t .

nt e Jno, i linn ten.,~Fre eniun;nt:xis: ontnie s o,f tn
rho

unip uut-.~ ontimltrum.,44.4 met • ,,,,,, ti
.

,

*At it,,etost;t,-.-And,agaut, when Russel ,
141 ;TOW-Mina forParianot banns; has a• Imk t. t'XllSiitha the ',swim sitreele,•on his 1 hilities owl sttailituanis which hat° boon„,

, y to the same scaffold, the people, at, I repeatedly and warmly acknowledged bytallrota tem thetrishple natroiiso ',it his; 1 6m, iemiing statesmen; awl, While atgriphertrrimagitotl* they saw Etillthrttyi
, t he t t,„,arlAreuts accittisyphy ids, side., ,m,,,,,,,., inelnuer or,, opresent. tiontocratic party,.

eretitioitrot althorn encouragement ih Wall ioßtlY ahlo•i4ted elle of its risingJ timillohistailt. i Mite has seen het parte and promising men. Ills crime has been, .lelekt hydartutkarrpnwar-ittatOntim her 'to declare himself inflrithly opposed 'to
to aolheimeheisbild -leaders, Hanto

I?cSt'llufju' 234')Y4*uctl` of mr4°"'eck and
l'.2"lic” the ex,t.onsion of Shivery into the National1.

,li mn, ex,„04, 1, 1„), ali.,panm b.) ; din l'eriitorics—a positron which the entire
( I Iveit'l gitatthona when most dishonored, Democratic p wry in too North, omupiod~.11,Masimefiesettle deserve woof, for' then so lately as 18-10 and 1850. For this of-it 011theltirtil.t(rninost for that came el all; ; , ,more not every net is perverted, hitt "most. I tata,,,,wheit itlassachusette iteilgagad ,

.

~,
..... .

. ..• t}n ofien,,,,na,„e thin thin of isohibetß ,
sacr e d t 'Gongs nave newt tri ll ed witu, ana

1. whsekehetynern alio turn from the' droll' the cruelest iniuitn n°,o l'enP°d uPon l'is
401 I Jeemillitteartlessnien.oi Her only dia. name. While the eanvahe 1$810) partizan
~

.• lie titAilthattif tslislovalty , lo• the truth excitement toight be alleged in extenua•c.• i.rolvos !intimate her free. t 'Worse to
; ,hot their reptsti-' , ut-41,111factvorse-4. than ;kb evil speak. tLion of these brutalities •tg•-okstirersoes' the eatithict of ethanol her don now, eau ,restilt only from a fiendtsb~,,,tmelahlionoti lbsts loved • le ' See the malignity, cloqerchkg of utter :mom.' •eshindittelvrbialt %as beers drtiWn'iront But what makes• loons outrageous thettr,,,braistra; atoll the, rielles' which 'have Publication ot Path articles In tho Stab ist « ninileximmnlawde under lies" imapitahlo that . ‘ • ~ .t ‘. b b, .-hotted miw,amplaved tto' weaken 'alit, eal'°,` c °JuLnu, °̀,l/ 1,r3 ,1111' y lc, le, utwilitillattraulel which intabove' riches • it him itillinn!litinl7 ,l tnn alit' imatillaias tiaelf,

. .
,~r lottetortititinit Itt ie.- hard; , while Mir intynsuspecting, families. Itsprofessiot,it•liustornsudeta 'to Kansas, •shinier of one 'ais ttlag fraudulent, and, doubtless, madeb "ailintitlit"lttnillut.'tkih. P in. ' for

and "

lie' to
' deceive, and tthako money''by the de,u:tiance; Irani ISI Mid ' witlepAtlon." , . , , ~ ,

~
,

, "cow ti nphnin.„,,nunn,,,, nn,nufing,, nut, oeptrou. S uckstiaaeas te, it nuit maue up•
~,,,,,,ssyNds 01,,dr leil thiwit by 4 ,h,m1,,, on Fremont, it fins repeatedly made uponi regialuk briers/devotion); to belibld sans 1 Fillmore, as its cola rag Ltaitiply se,4tify.—"I tlati4ankudolin in *Yll'll'lllll. 'Van ,or !Chord iCii reasolifew this. ' ' • '0.4.3t1w4 Mel 1114.Vtliglit enettly, littlek. I ', The sd,l is eadd 'by Lotiofocos' ande tintystiveeyathaire 'the lash 61 ilietaek ., '

ma +tett;aim ftelpitr •lorwaral the' Stitahin 1 nn te,l evorY PortY threatening the loProm•, irlokfvidolien Itievery,•shall leo %fastened aa.S' Of'limit gang of ma-thee-tate. Moroma ionl3anpotoproatrate lilslissii•,' but tipito than this, its viblithers 'and eitttora are,II thetl'errttortett of die iteplihtin ItWhen tde,,,m, oinhol in, ands !my° tut optiete i4 niataltalltiro Ord faun a 'frieddlo t3Wirt 1 r ~,, ~ In . fl ‘ 40,haarsttlort44. anti ',whew IndONVO ijqln,llSY ° e rrl"Pg ca.c° ,ring ° Amer.
~ ..lee :legit,' .with,all Ina intiotti, itstwat; itoool'ilill tgance, Ahe. vituge,oo Of she,‘or.34eirleuthiPaliall he'operied alley./ • Uri- ' iiaper is bitterly Itocofoco,alnit•ltopublicanI,• , 41ter Anieritoinolla';.) lAI oil that 'boy i, Mid anti-American,' It is a deSidcuble„mid nil Altestmoltosotta, ot; Wickedness of Ittfi V,ent, whteh r i diin,tlted by all but L'oeo-litart,"tteuttatelskorssiot ,tlyfineilile;ni ea.' ,”'

~ iF ,„ , . . L '4, r ittai delusion, Itt liailty prejudice, lilletild''t "c°B9 l',l°""°,r° l etni ne'qr'o to u° it"
jrslil.ll2 tignhet, annge.-, , With' 'stroll f have 'voided by elf, hero and elsewhere, whono iiettrilmnittoniroveteyta't this botit. , •• Btit "don't approyo of the growth lot the For.11F"V irttni lit4'll unw in' 16' oe oEness. ' etin,ebd Catholic Nevem! of which it id1 i use toot tel ebeinttion severe if"l ehtei • ' I;,,t ilonncessbni'smoothing of' the divine'sslL o ledged derender da d' expo-i~ser11 Silt ~‘ ;ii 11

, ,
.`" e)4 ,I 4,1 0, e ~nuns. ~.1.1 t. loc nt_ t, i,‹ ,1 f-f, 0 ~, ."riVrietill the.sliver,bow wijh tenfier skill,

V. 4,'ll,t: t'iiiit i,,,'(: pik' ǹ,the:,Blie,,,it,afro, !vs )..ill.". , lb,
, (41Atilyikrolit these:An I tarn taanother pi,el.. r,,opor.avett„ imiipily repared Ork -Minsk- ~.4 1t liti.pit..),Mitfrigf iefirt heels+ strung wild.,

i1.,• lia,at biteel ATkllek rtriiltilioll. 'Ural With . ~ the city of
utttnt n ma.

1,.i• bettlettenttiltrots by, which!. that blood d .,'v 4 cor'd'ed: The 0111?' ell ild of manta , It rune ?

I bkutalilh., authors Isl, American ,Itherty.: for ,v.- -, , /q ~ ..-- •.. , iv' ad growl •

roa.l3,..3carli;ine sinteinu courageous rep.ry ~ iltativiitie flosion on the floor al Iloilo.. tot .EI exprass' stir-i .•—, a heret'its speeches, witete the Inas- pi l‘e at it;for the editor of the Complierm'-' i'leot °I time, Illini' ; . f lonintil'i,r we have long known as tin unscrupulous,111. t, ielmot a !one i.eatelii. ky the ge4t it ,
,r„,, ? /iid iti,4s 4 happy in all the Pe st impudent, depraved and indecent person,
t.—„gets ry a syell.apent hie, and sorrow,. ~ who found the highest pleasure to the ,pubC,'ml br i 14,vct hottof,„ obeihenne, troops of !Motion of the foulest charges against, every1"el•°°•I truth .” °Xng° iclinal In itilc"ild procujoent candidata opposed to the shift,3 ' t11...; 11121,.Q11:wel'' cull ' grecl '""der,

,itig principles of the 14-e'enfoco party. We
to, biitili'Mi*ni eigmv•four fujutirs.f,pohlI/rut slii t 4,1- 1,14t,' hetd, Of I,,er grqat , hauler‘;merely publish these choice extracts that

e h be I
mil deslit,kif 0ru,,0, the ardpf of' youth t,r, the public May 6_4 to ow oe, uuntatt ythy te;tuftiy',hl itmolltrod, thd.he shoW i and iofaumus lengths Imola things as the1,.r.,:,. at, gran 13 conspicuous, anti.add ,l• c i _c• .., ••• • • •ici •

''s
iterate, •, , ,

, , euitor m the ()minter wht ga tb cast ocit-•
t, . mueli to 114 e Weetth 01 oot rll4- t..„,,..y. ,•••,pil,' ti,'„ll,,,,,in,lsentt.ancii dressily , ton upon tin, unspotted toputation of so',to gliiiires o(,iitonlirr life, may shame the i gifted'and honora'ble a nom as Mr. Fre-Iitmiler Itir,iiii of .1 la.,.ter.generation..'!'hero Inhrre.,not. In the whole emnp.iign, eto egln•it• out other, p.rreopige, at another per ?slier has been as reckless a truth and1..1, wiqn,• o tihprecisely dm some horde,' )f.iimi,. IF, ~,3 _oi, i J., , ,
,:t winders:lila,assertrilthe stiratt ropoetn. '“"g 4. Vr4S F .' '' es to..ur; 1/t. lit~::y olimnle,lr It I?, ibn ensornieis j)nnt Imo time did tit, exlitfilt less regard' for Elio'tot", Ir'.'gi,,(t! Ventoe„to the age ofeighty 'proprieties of Wu.than at tko presenttour of whom lime Inmurbm, Gibbon hae .We know ohm raltlel to d 'r ~. ~ • , . . i ile ate Wee Aetty,''""I• n!"r atit!l" ‘voloti afatsArinil nPj)ll°4't except in that bigoted Looefaes Who, madehie to out pwiligiuncy ;,,..lie alpine to d 1os I ,TI ad , 144 1;i4 tor inulil,,,loo As nits of ego ! que. rental* tp,w, curreut ,on, our, streets,mutual ttto jiii,,:;‘,„ 1 ,!ehilf,,,te,„4, of the lime .; , th/t**the opposition might as well haveunder tthe ~v‘e ight ot years he, remine,le ,mu a nigger agaium, Buchanan as Fro-mm,: dielerstanchug sod, amailly,cnurege• Imolai." Snell remarks need tin comment.the the wisdomVint of a hero ,11,1 oftoI TilCy 1111StVer tlll.ll/1111.11,0% 'n,,4 11. they provepalms" ''lla'afil Mantrar kietl,thq Vgne.

:Insni re(ialitl
a

'aelr sit'i, I'fill.; 'acute:tiers, anti i.''''''egsoult4lls' dcb°3ed, corrupt raid de.
~p„, e'lt i„Air :;,,,,,,, j.fke5 ;i...i4 1„ , 1k t he p,tr or,,, itestablo are ilie monuers, morals; nod•sen-ol war:•tri" that' 11,0 historielo tleeetthes.hint Oitpentstof the leaders tiit' thb 'l,o,enfoco'iii worthins!ii? ave!iCayhit toTir iay,esaym.,party. ; ' ', ' •"• 't ''

-

tug ; .4n time natilic,or ,the eurillet (lig; I _k '',l IIDitge, .3111CillIcli+ anti ,pyitspkc4iNf, form, I*mon! Aid 1it, l'oAiliiletv anhofioil thp proptit time 4,`111e.17 ni)ine I,hengfeat. atatolaid dd.I'' M•tilt iti.,',i,qi'liflnYPJ nolitrY. iiill;Li'Ilmorellt4 ?fop ,te ()or irreocraide shepd isde.p.,,,,7l'4,ll6l4l;ineiatti ofji.greater,,repuhliq'''''" 11''' 44:1 ti!"*L9o,-,w,1411, 11,8,0,1141 gssaf-vr nthhiluifee jth,4p,.,,,e,, ,p5, gair sodi, op ~the:land/oil' elf St. Atig,4,, 1.4,1?4 ,a ,tuOlitor
4•antic is'iiii'ei thaphe 'capita of the Cra-,batters ; lliit our task is not etettily,to rah-.?.oin an'elni;'Yeeint aitior,nuent" 1141tzt; trona" liii'ilselfl ,m,ilin liotthespl. iii• , lu-sitttineraMy crtiliyeui mil, tmer,ely p? dts,&ace trtk iii,..flqo ;Ire,f9 1,1., dp/Istrit ;foriptg'iii. hu1,;',),,q11P 14:11.+111#4 iiroul lila, car-Y tierovaisinl/4 q s),tic Ithilfties.allay 111-jikiitla,,,yOur litvellonoy -: .1 for.I''ar t" 01'ffeVi'il,,tarkitex.. ins di thanl4.lorOtte wrlcoohy„, tqteept ALM wittew vowelall /hay., ,14,441,„stimptic,e4y„,11w4 the I satethat I sack ;nothing„hat ,the etiluesph •,aftruth. ..1.*.0 .ihit A offer,•ony,,hes,..efroris,l'eareler' {e[n co twltuttot , Show me,thetI sou wrenirtud4 Plop,at. *heed; i hut inLilo rt4 11440,10, celoviattion,of right I shallpereever, xrehloklesitptellatt, stains* all0,1.t0, a inintbsiLpgrainagainototil ,ilitvals-"iiimwiiii rittli ilturi.lehsteor) lay Its.i'tv Nit,.444ithhwatiureiji.i,revail.ti'er-

restrisl ablivielleasutituptdelniy.bir ,etles;..tt.l otwetimAkoli.,,,Alkitalanirshrwatehini'mitts alatidostalbftiarimer are sidelo'fansite Ei .Ar.or iposlliitth.rldallyAlaie;togth,boeIgo
tul Iturg•rmighanmork.rasesaaisskein,o ayssolmifLitte.aOsi-aoch I itio.ietkilopsela

'.•twit' PitotisookUatOs.4)0 11 I shpts{, 4iNiiimao akilloatsaoild emit.lamit 40 14010 1441*•• ~,t, .tlwat, tin,,•1
~„ f„, ~0. 4,144i311.*.is 0 ,01010,k s- •

..-: t ..t.b. :..
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Friday Evening, Nov. 21, 1856.

quota(' a.
Iny's Corn-

rgathollics si,(terlDubti. •
, 4 „f4f•The Preenine'sifou- I te'f Iteif1

l.eentait*tie on e-leet,ise,`OfWiliQ44lll4, Id the t)ening An..

tetreetlye • • , ; . , •mast eenfessithet tlm:ecnitento Los ple..'ve.fe6 our opinion of the intelligence, ,tiso.tirni,the political integrity of the 4.meri-ciatl people. r at is an event to deepen ~conli,-it.lehee in frallnottitutidiii. shows ilia themind.of the'tiniion can ApOrtllirtleolidiy .e.cpwit/I 1p tik.,bongdaitte3 are-,ttenialided 11).aCCM( lt-tritees id.perspi.Ctiveolte:iIF-Stiny pia: people far toirgrient tie the crarmwhicheliutittnetait. olnus,sectionsdtind provincial confines. tirett, innlh iitea Budinvincible = tins is theinerie,m fot-,thei'veer 18311, &kid it earries'ait augliVyfar rntntthe'future, tilled':with hopefulneks for'tinise'•wlie
Are to follair'us:".' r • •

The Journal is Bishop Bughee organ;'
lailti-is of eotsrso. a , defender :of, and rata si:iiiitvist !or, the Lneofoco party. Irt iiil'ai.:s•O' Clamorous for tlie!aiirieiiitinit-of •Cobar
i'pr Cuba is an I,,land ';,,r Spant4t V4piats.
With.thent broughtinto the triiqu, lin.
tnauisut woulciba a -stronger anti a; more:dange'rous tremolo,in our polities: Bu:-I,x b-
f.tinan is pledged, soleinillY ire' ',Rolls 'ati'lpledge him, to _tilis., ITIOILSUrp. W I(initi
%00.064t4ier ilo aiiil • dare tocarry out, Abel`pciliojr-itadioatati:,•,, itosannot botionoi.withLleii(ilireign •Ivar -,•arhich' We • May, ,nOi. !Wowilling to 'tiitt; eyin .to ,pleatoi.,tlhO Papal' .

Priestlano and'Southern ipiilibusie6:1.;

ippeiAnother esht.huodyltrshirOt
froftt,./ttkiopeitas3,3l)eque)audetL.fin Vubta,byt'.

Atte'ipid Akilorjue.. ..,.,,s.i-:,it'i. :,, ~q 4r4i11.:4‘ci:, e: ' ', ,," -Tz..": v.• I•Jit: 1,114 '' +4411.1 ~tei.,

unaph of the Itapublican.caudidates iu thatStato•by some 4,000 tuujoriiy.
Toll the whol.e vury, utighbor. Thereare i o eleetinue to' be.ielluetteotl :tow, 'it'd'

the truth might, as well be • "

A'Anzeilcaas "luta „ Hula .A.aiort.Ica.il. ,

-~;This cant phrate is becoming chiohite.,Amoriens have always TOO_ America, p‘lll.since our hatirimtl indeiendirieewas, de dar-ed, and we'ereimind they alwayi will,, nays thePerythylrxrutan. ' - •
••

• OrNot TpO;fciiiiign te;!iji(di.
the balu'Uoti :off' :pnwe'4 'Oeiiet) ;)n.
1844.,.a ni thus, thoughit minority, 'ruled •
,Amorioa,".becauso, by. that Tumult, they
Rh4ped ltil"polfry for -you're. • The mune

volegage !leftiuiforooda
lent pctOber, which itp;:tiltzwade )3tteh;t;..,
an Preaidant. Without he would. have
be droppoll• in :tunny of silo Biltither
Stoics :The...Foreijimet:i ire a compact.
triass:4ho' litua
elrot I;_te.cfocacaudidatol.,agaiitat„thewill
of 's majority or ilto native born citizens or
America. The slufy rr—:-.?ta:t ant it

urtr of the country,. be:,cause it la united, and it can always, or at,
least it has always distracted the,North'.l-...
While•Foreigners two 'made .citiaone'kt the
tato of two or ttircc hundred thousand ayear, Americans cannot rule , America..—
.Buchanan bas,,becti elected President by
the Ftpreigu vote.agaiust the majority of
the natiat rote of this country.

EnceintePun. In. Now'Twirls:ticr.l3ualtauan reeeired about .170,000
.rotes `New -York State: Of that gum
her 41;44 wore castle the city of NeuYork; or nearli ling-fourth of .the whnie

.weekere !putted ?excellent,leuthority to_stiow that !aunt 'one-third ofilueltanatt's ride in ,New Yeti' city,,eamefrom natlyes'of,thia'enuntri.", There amthem .150,000. foreign motet's in that
Of those fully 120,000 voted for

Buchan:at; Ithving him the support of
bout .50,000 nettreri. This is quite as lib:era! .a ealculatiOn for Fiuchanao as can he,
Made. .I'resuming te be nearly ,the
truth, what whatitimottie record is`-prcaent-
'ed.l, Over two•thirdstof the Locefoces of
Now foreignere ; atufMuoh tu7ritthat) half the party itt that Empire StateGermans and Irish ! To such a pass haaLecirfociiiithf tomo'itt the uteri.'ptiputotat'lof, the Northern.States.

FIUMBUG.GCLING THl•1 GERitANS.2 -The •Doyleetoarn' (Bunks Cii:;)1 Dern7
, tOned, the

OrAgiraPfl:
•.

•
!Let the:workingmen-of ,Backs county re.member.that the ,}posit 'tepid:dictum, if, sue-.cessfal in electing . ..Ereniont, will ;violate theCon.ltitatibil! by ir4ig .er„ery nigger the,Satttit, and haveihern bmught North and pia.cod"in.every workshop, to compete ,with whiteht theaktne table with theta I"'Berks,''slin!olinctioco.' 'orators fromBeading, in their speeches through 'tits'

county, emceed 'tliat ifBubb alum was notMewed the' degrees Of the South would allbe Set free and would came to pent:J/llva
' nil', tornr-rutt„ the, ,frurill diteriets,''. andslit:l'l4e ,cl4inkaas,iorthefarmers I Someof the Jusders• tainetl' th
'lt'dtt.the'.wntst sort of r compliment to the'honest ,EirtgOr.4"tn:saPpoic that ihey
ielf°Fa

Erklenry '' Wise, ' laizzard-foot)Governor of Virginia, arrived at Baltimoreon Sunda/ evening feints ,B ,ichutortl,' an-left in the ,exprass.Arain , Monday: morn•ing fur , Lotteustur---runtor:ilys on-a` visit[to the lion . -janies Buchanan, President
,eleot It i.s.stiPPet.'•liacd" a't hi; EseelliM4 ;las pipe toWheat-liend to Au' d kPa. th .subjectofI,fres Tiatises. sod if ho don't come *quails

uitrapro.stivery mark, then' to
!warn ildni,an'i.,4.4eßotttliern electors won't..vote•for ~..There is fuaahead. Lookbut fo! sprat's among the übermonitms."/••;;7; •

• 00"Iriti'repoilr'ed td ttiei)ogri ciroltt'if61"Iseign that coiatbm-
platten noiktinstat
ivy
,1.11, •

_ . .. . ..

"Afters long period of-doubt and Many05n-Meting reports, it seems now c learly aseer•tamed that Illinois has cast her electoral
vote thr JAME 9 llumartAt. The Black Re-Publican rejoicing over the overthrow of 'the
Derotas inliis hull' appears to have been pre-
mature, nod thCStatitrof the little giant loomsup proudly in the Denmeratie line. The hat-'tie in. Illinois, -as inTeitesylvania, wna of ile:
most onitnated nod desperate nature, but herflerneOrney pada amost gallant ugh t, nod
their settees will. add 14147, earnestness to the
general rejoicing aver the grand victory we
gained."—Compiler

KrThe reader of the Compiler, who iA
accustomed to rely upon thatpaper for pa-
ntiesl intelligence, is lad to believe from

1the above paragraph that Illinois, by the
residrof the 'election' ib 'thitt, 'Strife; has
gi wen ,It verdictlnfaver:-priihe,eitOKbe:rotp;Douglas, and the repeal of the MissouriIllosepromixe, - Ifihrutiefentr:of Richard-

arm, the Democratic candidatefor Govern-
or, and Delughts',.right-hend man . in ,con.
gresS„ ( who. piloted the Kansas-Nebraskabill through' the Douse, and . at:.Doughts'

'Solicitation resigned his seat- in that body,
'With icvlew to threw his:entire allergies in.'
.to the pending .canvass,) _and the ,trinp-
pliant election of Bissell, tha Republican
candidate, and the entire State,ticket; by a.
majority of 7,000 votes,;tiee&lteC iodicete
the "overthrow ofthe Donglai iii",hiS hall,i!
we are et a losi to know ghat it doeS indi7,

.cute. On the question of-the i Presidency,-
in Illinois as. elsewnere, the snti-Nobriskit
voters were divided in their choke 'qf tlp7,diclitei:—kwenty, -five, 'or thirty thousandvoting ,for Idr. Filltnore, and ,thus `.throw .;

ing the State. by, a plurality ~vote for •Mr .

Buchanan. ' While' mentioning 'this 'fact,
and 'glorifying over lease Douglastriumph!
the CoMpiler, iii3Oeutineni,withetherLhc?,-foe° papers of its stamp, suppresses emt
'kelp ,the resujt ofthe State elactlon, and
the reader is Ireptin ignorance of the fact,that:such an eteetion Was even 441. Vitt,!
it, was iu' New. JerieY.' .: But.:,w.feof _the
readyrt.of.th . • . . ..., , .

e Compiler,know, . of. tho tri-

HERE TREY ARE!

Their. comes the great g3IPME STATE OfNew York, and our monk are jubilantas!they nee her big figuret of 80,009 tut

Ithe majority of Prompt' over Budhanan,
and .203.000 suojnrity against theCincinnati Platform,. notwithstanding thatthey claimed the Stateind made the most
desperate efforts to carry• it--:to that end
having succeeded, afters mighty,effoft, in
effecting a union of thetino oppneing"trMget
of the party, ,the !!Haas" and the,,illefts'?'—4etunionwilich Jemes:Bechannn pro.
flounced .to subhme 1 Abe result 14, in-'
dead, sublime!

xt.r -4:4,11':' C.ll;nri thin our.their.eses,westward and ttitrq. they ,see Dlichiittaobi Democratic sliehigait, the henie
CASA —gi vie; 15.000majority'(!) for Fre'.

Plillooll,in 1414 /OfTtijilin'Allblingo tuajnrities the a►me. way.
In Illinois the home of ',the

ant,"they sera Republican Majority of7.
100 for th'e Cloirernor ind the entire State
ticket, notwithstneding the foolish, becausehopeless;..diversion for Fillmore on the.
,Presidentialr 9nestion.In New Jersey the, also see the Iteptib-
liean State 'ticket , ebctat .bY•

• Than, "by-the light of the moott,” they'
gaze southwward, and the first thing'they
Pee is tliti brilliant 'American :vietori in
Maryland: They 'ret4e to look further in
that direction, deolsritg that, the odorfrom,there savors too leechof the darkly. We
therefore' toneede` to Eleohantni all the
wool of the SOttilt,, aid admit/thai he is
eleeted Preaftlent , the filltveTower,
whoye candidate he was.

Are not .these remelts se& Is we eon' be
pintul of? The people of monca, by
an overwhelming majerity,lhtve decidedagainst, tim ;extension , of:fIiIVERY 1""

Let 1114plotters look to thy fitture I •I'•
„

.11/7":111? iloaed Mott-diti last. ,A,run, WWI I10;16 OP it Satur-
day, and on that day•itipnolosi were refit'•
sad• by the banks of 7hillidelpbis: We,haver not seen in ciplinstirn, of the eau6st
of the iiit'spen.icin-; bit it is said tis be at-tributable to siieculiiiins inrailroad stooks.',

rsdnallydeclining for,
is confidence, but has
micips Hy. ata distance
:tit affairs should be
nd exposed, and the
to officers to ti Strict

.aminelt,says that tho
icluallt liable for the
II the ,notes pill ulti-

;aut,ima.:—Private • let-
. eit7 ,fiom :the flux.Unitd States Minister

•+s, convey the intelli-ietel'a treaty betWeen
;nglind, which covers

Ai in dispute -betweenilia. Paper;
Ideriug diplomatist
lind, our diffoulties
threatened teprp-

skillful, shrewd and
:led ill within six

Buchan:ilk's sue-
;out equal te his di.
Jeoretary of State;

end in both! pasitions ho disgracefully
psildd.
~ The•Pettroburg (Va.) Express rays that
dim are iornoupo numbers of loopfaced
Virginia lerruiorata, who have lost lameBums of pmey by ~battiog .that • FillotOre
would '' I ' • • 'Wou oo calry a slog e State. This lath.

14..... dire '-the itoorttlfoy of thitr.''Old'Vti' ti ii.". 11:-',i-4 , . .. 0 ~4 1, J ~.'tot o .. : 1.

1 • I ••

'he thunder of over TWO HUNDREDTHOUSAND MAJORITY of the pee..
pie of, the _United States against JAMESBUCHFIANAN—oTer FOUR HUNDREDAND FIFTY THOUSAND in the FreeStates—Farman shine bent iog him ONE
HUNDRED AND FORTY THOUSAND—this trentecdous revolution in the popu.far sentiment of the North, the like of
which has no parallel in our history, hasroused our canoe fromtheir slumhers, andthey, ins* on ootniagnut to view tho field,end to smile over the magnificent triumphsfor Freedom they discern in the future. •

They cant their eyes around, end theyfall'first upon old blatsachusotts with her60100 majority for the Pathfinder
of the'Rocky Mountains, with every mem-ber of Congress llepubliiien, and her StateL3gislature almrist a mit 1

They see VeiMont; wjth her 80,000 votes,giving a• majority of 25,000 for , Fremen
and every thing-else igainstllinhanatt n-
mimetic

They look upon New Hampshire, Pierce'sown State, widish 'foie yenta ago gave alarge majority for him, and they coo 7,000
majority forTtemoos. •

Then there h old Democratic Mainethat rolls up a, majority estimated at 25,'0.00 for Fremont !

„ Little Connecticut pisibeti fon ~the hall,with about. 7,000 majority for Fmmont,notwithstanding'tile; liimhaneers had okl.
Quieted on bar oerhini: and bad placed herin their pyramid aS 'eel able.

Rhode Island-41ettrY Clay's favorite
4littie-Rhod Oakiali Lev shwa, andgives a rousing lift of. 5,000 majority for
Freniout. •

Wilatot9s District

Total, 6,473 13,130
6473

KrSenator ' Douglas, of Illinois, is
BbortlY to be .marriett to a Mins 'Currs,
of Wasbington:' TIM lady in said to be
very beautiful, a „Roman Catholic, and
from one of.the oldestfamilies ofVirginia.'
An to religion, the Senator holds to- the
Biptists..

IrrThe Bestott.clolts sage the rn ore
that Ale. Sumter will decline 'lrma! lion
to, the United States Settnte,; are siiitiout
fountitiett, suninor's.,fies4 is is•-,

ar-js.Ur; ,Rbett, of the Buipire of Bondi'
Carolina; longs to•rival ate venerablo
ibusela. Bc lays ho hopes to live until
•the Union is dissolved by the polio) whichbe and Bully Brooks have been advocating
for the fait twenty•eiglit years. •

MirThe ItegubHenna and Americanihave a majciriCy on joisti'b 11 Elie Ilinoiel,e'g
13t in

al :dare.

.Kr•The Democratic party now, consists
of the slave power of, the, South, allied
with the Catholics of the North, with justenough, of dough-faces thrown in to give a
triangular variety to the mixture.

pizrEx-Judga Elalihortan; - author o
"Sant dick, the Clock Maker," kw taken
a flual farewell ofNova Scotia as "a place
..ofresidence. Oliftort, his beautiful " wont
at Windsor, wait' sold some weeke since
and the eldludie taken •his p'sastige
for Liverpool, to make hie home in
Great Britain tor the remainder (4114
d#YB. •

,Icrßuchanan has a majority 1a but
single county of hliChigan, ;hat is Wayno
whom tie.has a majority,of 350 over „Fre-.,

0r.:7 No Premident aihoo the election of31adison, in 1818, hasreceived 60small a
majority of the electoral votecas, James
Buchanan.

PCYThe majority against Buchanan andhis platform, in the State of New York, is
two hundred and five ttionsand'l It'' gave
Pierce fouryears agora large rnajority.—:,..Where are the ards";and "SOfts ?" ,

• .REASONS FOR' DEFEAT.-;-:-The.Greenville (S. 0;;) Patriot, regretting Ilia,
defeat of eel. Brokrnan for the Senate, se-
counts for it. in the following singular

"Ilia zealeuo efroits'in the ,cause of educe?,'thin, and the elevation o?:the poor in a moraland social 'point of 'view; liaVe proved hisde.
• What a satiilo is ibis on South Caroni,'

politics! ' '

111:'Brigham Youngturns nillthe argit,
ments for, slavery to the ammo* of polyg.amy, iati Mike about bit ;peculiar institu-ion,,defends it by scripture, and ex toll itsvirtues in much the same way thati:seme
people extol and defend slavery. He fur.thor dopies the South,. by declaring, thatif polygamy is not telerated,he will go outof the Union ; but we do not potion that
he demands its forcible extension.' •‘

ittirßuohauan's plurality in Illinois isabout 2,000, while Bissell :(Republican)
has over 7,000 majority.: 13plie 25000
!WWI WON thrown away on ,Villmore. xheOpposition have; the. Legislature ;: by one'mahrity on joint ballot: • • •

New ieRBBY.--The. whole number.:of
vonts polled in. this State at the last elec.tionifoi, Elector', wee 100r• 3. being ;i
incroaso•Of I7;223"s'in'eu

la'Tho decline of the Democracy in
the famous Wilmot District is more etrik-
ingly shwa by the Presidential vote than
that of October. Wo append the official
returns at the tie electing :'

,--Nenrembdr.—%Dem, Opp. • Vesa. 00p.Bradford, 2,042, 6,017 2,314 7y039Susquehanna, 2.320 :1,424 2,0548 3,912Tioga, 1,111 3,689 1,386 4,568

- 6,248 15,519
- 6,248

Opp. maj. 7,657 Opp. maj. 9,27:

Increase sinceOctebert r, 7,614The voteia•tlie' die:tie:4oi a series of
years has been as follows:

Dem. Opp.1851—(1overnor „ . 8,639 1. ;7,34711852—Pritaitient; . , 9,500 ,7,7001854—Governor, 6,408 10,5111856—Canal Comtnieeioner, 5,473 13,1301856—,Preaident6,248 16,619.• •

At the lasi eleetioa the oppositiOn 'vote
was all for .Fremontexcept 178 votes) whichwere for Fillmole. . , "

Kr'The Lutherans of Carolina, offendedby, the striettirei of the Lutheran Observer,(I.laltimore,) upon the conauct of Preston
8.-Brooks, have, acebrding to the Newber-
ry Mirror, resolved to establish a religious
journal to promulgate and expound the
Gospel according to the patio saint. of
that little moral, religious • and poiitical
universe. -

liCrlnthe lifiobigah Senate, says theAcivertiseroke Dentoorats have delegation
"just, large enough to get up a game of
whist, with ono over, t.) keep the fire go-
ing,' and snuff the oandleit." it 'Will hoiuentlY a tihiat thinorityjat all events

,upon the .grand issuct, upon whieh theywere eleuted.
Otr-A correspondent of *hoz Springfield

Republican says, ibisproposed that on' the
10th of this month, the eitileins 6e-NewEngland shall illtithinate in' honor , of, theglorioits Victor,' Satinveil over the, cohorts

of Slavery. .Connecticut will reipoltd -to
the suggestion.' Lot the home of Sninner
do the ratne.' - • '

---ms.-FABIttI,NT-IIt—KENTI.I 'KY.—
The.. returns of the Kentuckyelection
show s Fremont; vole to seventeen coup-
ties amtitintiriA' to several hundred. • InCullimey:county 189votes *ore cast for
the Froaiont ticket.. • • •

[Correrporulaux oftae New Turk Tribune.
KANSAS.

MoreBanter Ruffian Outrages—Srfferings ofthe...Prce s4i Settlers—Cgmernor Geary,
LAWRENCE, K. T.. Nor. 5, 1856.Being ahead of your regular eorrespon-'dent ip move ofthe following intelligeooe,ind.betiog also desirous thatyou should bekepeivell patted on all•mattere relative toKansas and the struggles of the FreeState men, I without turtner profsce sendit to you.

A Sir. Redflold, who came in with the•' party under Colonel 1131dridge, and who,with some twenty others, havetakenclaituson the Rotortataude river, arrived here to•day, with a report that their soffit:meatwas nightly disturbed and annoyed byincursions of Missourians and Georgianswho aro lingering about the neighborhoodof Bull Creek, endeavoring, by tt series ofinsulte and outrages, not amounting to inactual attack, to discourage the Free Statemen and make them abandon their alai 1119.Mr. Redfield took back a quantity of armsand ambition for distribution among hismoo, so that it is quite probable diet thediabolism of these scoundrels may yet costthem dear. •

On Saturday last a company of theseGeorgians, staying with a ProßlaverYman by the name of.Tones, living on theSam FeRoad, assailed, wantonly and with-out any provocation, a Mr. Sutton (FreeState ma%) who was 'workiug peaceablyon his claim—shotat hint am' drove him ,iuto his house'where they loft him witif;threats of aturller.
• Afterward, on the same day, this sameparty of Georgians mot a man (whosename has moped •my ineMory) going toWestport for a load of provisions, whom,on learning that be was opposed to the id-mission of Kansas eta Slave State, one lrfthem immediately slant—rho ball enteringhis back, near the region of' the, spinal Icolumn, and coming out just below hisheart. •Ho is not yet dead, bur, lingering 'iu excruciating agony.

Tho Commatee have opened rooms inLawrence for the distribution of the cloth.1,,g and provisions tient on hero from tlieBash It falla to my lotto assist in theirdisbursement, and I can assure you that Ihave tioror had myheart so itiekoned 'withvsarow as at•the evideneo suffering Dudwretchednees and lucouceivatile &vireolions 'which have beim. thrust opoo ourpeople. Front• sunriseuntil '141164 rhoroottmliterally swarm with applicant's forreliof—muni women and ohildratt,._hag.garitadirpile, and altnost denuded; withharrowing tatetrofteinit and outrage, andwurderoind destruction of their- hula all,by the oriole of these worse thaticiovils.—Some have lived on baked squash, othersalone On pUtapkias some on greed cornground in. coffee-mills, and some have been ,
so harmssed and hunted that they cawhardly tell how they have lived. Most ofthese applicants are eiceedinglyintelligeut,and seine whese tectonic matte in the wind,are sollighlfeducated Unit they would dono discredit to the Most polished and giftedcircles. ••

'

For God sake, bleasrs. Editors, do allyou ceo to induce the North to send' USmore food and clothing.
-I.—?The'infsmoua Clark, murderer of Barber. passed through our town te-day. es-corted by about twenty dragoons, the ;lespieable wretch being too much afraid tocome among 118 alone. Solrue it 'that"the wleked flee when no man' pursueth."Fifteen otheebf the pritioners at Lit-clunpinti were sequined yesterday, eightof whom °were, however,- ,re-arrested tinthe charge et having assisted in the des-truction of Titus's hotile. The sevenwho reaclftuVLatitren.ce came in to-dayfor change of elothing—noble fellowp, allof them—yet, in, consequence of being sohuddled together in such a filthy hole istheir ,prison at Lecompton, they were,physically, about the ,most loaihrome 8011ahhoirent eet of men I have ever, seett—ahet which perils no commeutAbnUt a week since, when Gov. Gearywas iu the region of Osawatamie, he gaveMartin White, the assassinator of Freder-ick Brown, half a dozen dragnona, that he .FWhite) might assist hint in his arrests ulree State men, who are guilty 4-of ttoearlhly crime savethat of retaking fromthe Pro!iSfaveryisis toe property of whichthey have been robbed. This is pacific),lion with a vengeance I

LOSS OF THE STEAMER, LYONNAISE.
.Thrbaetitie Elise, Captain Neilson ofand from Hainburg, arrived at Nen. iorkon the everting of the 1411t, and' report?,speaking on the lOtli a firemen. barque,haFing on board sixteen, passengers andthe crew of the steamer Lyonnais.), hene.efor,Havre on the Ist instant, which wasrun into by a large ship on the night of the2d, 'and abandoned next day. These six-

teen persons were picked up in a boat onthe flth, with two others who had died.Among the saved is the second mate ofthe Lyonnaise, who hirehilies the .ebove.The second mate, and those with Hie, leftthe steamer on the afternoon „of the. 3d i,enneequently they,vvere six days in a boat,.the mate says, in his, knowledge, the,
, •.captain and, all others on board left thenext morning...* There were forty platten.gers on board *the Lyonnais°. The. fateof the rest is uncertain. . , •The Lyonnaire was built in ?mien watertight compartments, and if only two bulk.heads reihained, she would still float.2 The steamer was abandoned the nextdiy—crew' and passenger's taking to her:Six boats and a raft., The latter had fortyonfipard. but it ie not supposed it'couldhave lived through the rough weather tha:followed. The boat picked up was theonly. life•boat on board.

Nothing is known of the raft' and thefive otherboats, Mid it is feared that theysittil,,those`of, them (about ohe hundred andthirty) havw •perished. • The Lyonnais°area still afloat when abandoned, - 1Among the, passengers was Mr. 'AlbertSumner, a brother of Hun. Charles Sem• •ner. . It is a melancholy coincidence, thatanother brother of 'Mr. Sumner ( Horace, 'ayuung.man of great promise) lost Mollie •by' drowning, at the wreck. of the alit'pElizabeth. on Firelirland;in 18110:'
4FurlherParliculari of*Lvoni4ri D.Lras'ter,

Yetti, Noiember 17,—The.vesselthat came in contact with the, Lyonnaisewas. 'the. bar que Adriatic, from Belfast,Maine, bound to Saiannah. . It appearsthat the 'steamer's lighti were 'seen by the,'Adriatic twentyminutes before the collie.ion. The captiim. who.; Was.on' the 'deck
at the time, supposed the 'leader stood on
iterentirsa,lind, wee not aware 'of the juju.,ry done her. 'The Adriatic has arrived at.Uloucester,,havineaustained but little• injury. '

The legishituro' of Vermont ad•iPurAed on Vfednesday, atter' pasting a bill,
appropriating 8 .20,Q0U tf, supply food arilolothingfor the pour iteltausaa.

• Scene.
•Sorthern merchant, while in theears go/gig to Boston: mote the acquaint-.

abet" id a oeferre vroinac." of Sue appear-ance coltbetwiching manners. (h► reach-ing Holton they touk a cstriage twanmmurta ho►ei ire common, an►f agreed to beknoWn tot ..141r, and Mrs. Philendar Car-They :sopped ;eviller, and thenretired ; bat a Hoed woo came over themoonshine, as will Ire rem Irons thefollowing from the Courier r•At twelve o'clock there was a fearfeoknocking at the door of the lady's chandler;—nothing like it straw ►he death of Due►_

can. Mr. Carole cried nut »Who isthere ;" no 'newer ; but more knocking.The door opened at last.; in popped aeonstable,•elawyer and a sea►np in thecharacter of an ..fejitrod Husband. Theconstable had a warrant, issued by 'dueproccce of law, for the arrest of Mr Car..role, who was greatly frightened. - .Tnorlawyer was' in attendance for the graftcetion of his own eyes. There .-wasgroat, deal of excitement for about teeminutes. The idiusband" exhibited 'Minchwrith and a pistol; hut lie wae.diaarined.'He cried out to Mary in look him in 'theface. can't John," was her reply."Mary, look up to me, I" -of calm&John!' --The ,cuaree. dialogue was eontin-tied; the merchant shivered and implored'for tor:its—a settlement—something with.,in the reach of, dollars.
. ,. ,

. .

This wan just who ...John" %enmesh-Beitook some hard' sash, some, notes ; formore; in.ell the sum of 85.000 war to he.p'aiti him as a ransom against hie- nger,Miryiall leafs, left the howlupon her:..lionl.en.d's" arm. ' • '
,

Jlt is said that this is ease or-thepnnel thieving kind, The 'armoury
swag• set adrift in Baltimore. and knowing .somewliatof Mr. P. Carrole*whickica good fictitious name-..she demo:mined •
to entrap him. "'ohm" the,huohnntl, hadhis eye upon the movement! of the • parrall through and accomplished him missionPerhaps it would be well tn. say that.this "John" is a fell w _ who has figured iethis linsiners. to sew extant. 'lienisi, been known as 6.Prennott F. Harris ",as "Prot. Harris; nod:"Prof.. Prescnurend he has been engaged in the Imaineseof ;ludo/ling to young people., for a dollar 'each, how they may gain oar&affeciiann.. He has made 'quite a penny . .in this any. _He is altogether good •deal of.a. Of the lawyer nodthe con/tilde ,iihn figured in this case perhaL --Mar, 141rP. Carrot.) was the,r victim, ton stone.what ! Mr. Ham is on the, trick of *Prof.Hirrist and it is quite likely ohm he will

prevent_ the payment of-the notes', kir thebalance of ilinifire Owosso,i dollars exhir-ed from the unlortunate Baltimorean
Mn it ..Dennoe ATIC" FAA UDC.--WOhave already mentioned the altipendmie

frauds perpetrated dy the Iltithatian earlyin New York. it appears that the Demo.crate there surpassed all others in the ce.tent of such outrages upun Ilan clemitii.franchise. The New Yank Tribune gives
the lullowing'staternent of lawn,

The lei, 4th and Gib weeds ol our eityeach return 'more votes for Bochnearesilone thau there,are legal voters in thosewards respectively, to say nothing of theFremont and Fitlmore, goose. 'rise, 14thward fluorite 'very nearly as. many 4itris.,mom votes so there are legal voters 111. theword, The yore returned from the. 17th •ward is also impudently, infamous& trait-(ltslent. ' We do not payhawSur tistivonstcoutald out eorre ispond with ..thosu actual- •ly voted in; but .hat there Is trawl ansise-where is nisnifest. '!'here are mit. seven,hundred Buchanan voters this day iu the.lat ward,.ad Yet 1,463 votes for Ilescit-lanais are returned ,from that ward! Whatto be saidtif inspectors of airctiott-,wh it,having taken but four, hundred votes forAssembly. find over six hundred sows .the GsseinhlY box wisest they open it ,to`canvass, and proceed, to destroy Iwo. hums'tired' in such a manner that a raoslubstivwho rimed Oily isoneSS votes had but 61.-teens returned tor him? lidw lung anfree institutions bear the strain ut such ail.laiuies as these!

ARTIFICIAL ICR.-Mi:E. merriant,„ in
a letter from the "Banks of the Vayullais,"
Ohio. tloteq October 81,has furitialoul the
New. York Commercial Advertiser with'
the following de 'caption of 'a marbles
for productog intense cold

This afternOnn I have been engaged kiexamining a Machine made herd f..ir , prints !
cing intensecold by artificial means. Themachine, alter having worked tur,iii buoy.'
brOught down the mercury in the :titer-.motueter mate fine u(lwesdy (due degrees . :Wow zero, which was the lowest degreemarked on the seale, I out an apple, and.placed it on the outiide of one of Omuta*.al pipes in which a current ill ether was;made to piss through a vacuum, and in a:.'few mninente it was frozen,, This:chine has been two years in beinghrought. ;

to its present state of grit forwardness--;
it is worked by Steam. It freezesforming blocks of ire twelve inches by six-:—.that being the size of the,metal cells .which the refrigeratitin takes place. Eachcell is; separated limn the others by wid.; '.

way be e.llled a fl ue, A large numberof l'hese cells are placed in what map.bo,called a' square cistern, and of sufficient,
num:Perm produce a ion of ice atration. Clothing of persons coming.to.quarantine in 'vessels can be frozen ~by,this 'machine, and thus divested of ..thegerms of pestilene. It can be made tofrost the entire inside of a ship in a Sewhours, and thus purify its hold and Att.
other apartments, and it is capable of re.
diicing the temperature of .atime wkarn.houses so low as to frie the goods attiredin the refrigerated apartments liom-everv;thing that can eugender,the disease ofyellow lever."

. LUXURIOUS listratosto Cans.--Ths,Detroit Advertiser says the cars on the., •
Illinois Central Railroad, for comfort and,convenience, excel those of any mime rood' -
in 'the West. One of them contains six,
state rooms, each room hating two •
With cushioned bocks, long enoughfor „person to lie upon, The backs of rhoseine are hung with hinges at the upper.edge, so that they may be turned up itpleatture, thus forming two single'beritti,

ope over the other, where persona 'may •Bleep with ill the comfort imgistable.one end of the car is a small wash-room,with marble washthowls, looking•glitaisiretc. On dio opposite video( the ear front •the atute•room ht.'s row of seats with‘re. i•
volving backs, similar to barber's bliairs..•so, that the , arranged,„uectipaill tripy.,straight in easy iiiiittid• rtpleasure. TheiTilice flee cars haytt.paph
two or three limiter awe-rooms. ,

1 THR STAR AND _BANNER.
GETTYSDINIC:

Friday Evening November 21.
liteliglouo Serried+ for the next,Sabbath.

/itsbyterien Cihure/.--Services moraineisnd evening, Rev. Mr. Van Wyko.Christ Church, (Lutheran.)—Services inthe morning,. Dr. Sehoeffer. and evening, Dr."laugher,
Si. James' ChtiroA, , (Lntheran.)—Servicesmorning and evening, Rev. Mr. Hill.Methodist Episcopal Clitirek—Serticos inthe morning, Rev. Mr. Anderson.
German Reformed Chureh.—Services morn.leg'and evening, Rev. Mr. Zeigler.lesociate Reformed' Ohnrch.—Serricos inthe afternoon nt 2i o'clock. Rev. Mr. Werner:CalAdie Chureh.-7:Services morning, Rev.Zr,Zrr De Necker.

' The Prayer-Meeting of tho Presbyterian,429ormisn Reformed, and the two Lutheran'churches is held every'.Wednesday evening;Nethodiet. Thureday evening.

'AN, APPRENTICE
To learn the Peintin f Business, •will he la-ken at this Office. Industrious habitsand good moral character requisite. Nonaother need apply:

WOOD WANTED,
7/04Wolare In 'alit of IVOQD, and hope

that thoso ofour patrons who intenato send um
Wood on account ofsubscription, will do so at

1186.Yesterday Was•csitserd 'as 'lltunksgiv-Ing'dity by our citizens generally,. the stores_

end places ofliuliness being closed. . ChristChstek as open for setvicits the morning,
the itev. Mr, 1111.1„delivering aleable s'arrnon,,in- vitae: glen Christhsn' tharadter of
our govonmcnt. The aim 'of the speaker
seemed tobe , to, combat:the position assumed
by Judge 'Dt.iteEt in bit Addreasto the' Liter
ory Societies of Pennsylvania ,College, a few
months age, in which•hili Honor maintained
rtlnt the evident, design'ofthe foundetsof our
ItepaloSt was to ."a: Slats without'
iteUgiow." Mr. Hill was listened to with
markedettentios by a large audience, compo:1,sed of members of 'the several religious de•
nominations ottitatowit..

the Iraianceof the day was devoted to so-
cial atousemewts, autt aeolstfd.le be generally
4njoyed by all '

sitainutone east' of impcwhance was tried
in Common Pleas this. soeek:' fiat of Jobs
Williams vs. Nancy ;Witham, Ned heirs of'David IVitherow,-ciceetuast;---heing to action
in ejectment to try the title to,the Farm , nowin possession of defendants in Ilantiltoi.ban
township. Plaintiff claimed a title by eon-
..reyanoe, including IL deed executed by David

• Witherow sa far back as 1825. Defendants
•

' claimed title.hy adverse possession, extending
yearc Verdiettor Plaintiff. •

On Wednesday evening Court ndjourr.ed
over Thanhagivingday to this morning, to dis,rase ofsome Quarter Sessions business.

SII ERIFF'S SA I, Thomn
:sold on tho I Ith. inst., on the premises. s lot- of
_ground, with tare houses theruou, in Lust Ber •
lin, (property ofDaniel Sphttglee,) for Val 00

—John Skidatote purehaser.. .

Also an outlet., property of the same, for
$315 00—John hurley purdmoer.

Alm), on Saturday lust, property of Iftigh
Penwiddic, in thin placo, for sl,3so—Willitou
liValkor purchaser. '," .

(garMessrslatrlXlllldTomo:, the Contrite,
!tors for the construction of. the Gettysburg

hare, during the last two weeks..
!hens liirmyitig a (tannin(' lino from Union

throvh,Westininstkr, to Oiron's Mills,
:and hlre succeeded iu finding a good route.

ISXOI. M, SAMBON has presented the ‘'l`ll-
-Miles.' with a handsomesilver Med-

' iil,•4'to siorit by the best shot in the coin-
piny."4, ilitaietbit..is a very benutind one,
linring'beetripsttimnp in BalOnore,with ap-
imipriamtintless.' , •

I,ARGE TURNIP,--Dfr. DAxna.l3rtntran
'am seat to oaf office a mammoth Turnip,
suensuripg 80, inches in einceinnce,feze. It it;.orpure Aniericaolreitti. ' ' '

VirThe llaaciunian :men iced boys had a
adentonstratian.oli Wanlnerdny night in honor
ofthe "glorious victory" achieved itytherecent
Presidential context. `BPingtalkie curious to

learn what especial enceneagraent theBache-
veers mould Arm,.from theemarkuble facts

• .developeil,by tbayeturni pf tho electioo, 'we
repaired, to thefiontl. of The • "Glob; :Ilk," 'id
leer the speaking--Jesse Mew,mau, Moves
?ninon, and E. K .Busiblear,'Eatirc, offacin-,

ding. Tbe Oralspnaker introduced MR:melt nilno "old;litt;;Wade acidpro:Lai:mooed a brilliant,
eulogy upon the ~.Mnatural,':political andpro-
fessional character" of Mr. Btiebamm, whore
acts "would fill the greatest page reworded in ,
our l'residential Rafts." Jesse ,-having ten.

• eluded his intuitions •Seffort, was auweed4l by
Mr. IPCipan, who insisted that the election :',ofJames Iluehenan had been 'scouredby the help
of the AhnigistY. Possibly. providence doesocasiowilly int 'trip ateke,t at lag's pia.

.es to "scourge the.' nation'," and upon. no oth-
pr assumption can we account for the iuncess
of the corripi ' 'that make up the
present Locothen roalty., twit that.
tne Buchvieent arit Oodbt icheltie,-pcoiile t.auggest othat,theytri to obey HIS lawaYand at
thenext celebration in honor 40-J6ait dealings
with then, they should'ilrink letis'WhiskeY,' beless riotous; and shoek 'CitizensWith less
horrid profanity than tile! did one llVedtnioXdaynight. ,

But the' seniin'SeniCe orgratification , Mr.
M'Clean founa in the fact that "the Democra-cy had carried Adanntodunty."'' Atithe roNalc-,er has 'toyer been et/spewed of selfishness, it-

:is uo more thtin simpleitutrice to htm to Bug
goat that the gritifieation'thit evinced was notsuperinduced by any sordid regard for the."loaves and fishes,' bet hfilte conviction that
now we are likely to have the Comity offices
filled by hottest 'nook,rind thit hereafter4u Ale°will be dispensed'by impartial Judgee.

Our neinit4ake' followed in what ive presume•,
„was' regarded as the'speech of the occasiou--,

Jesse's always excepted: With Mr. 21.'Clean,,
Zh e speaker insisted that the Democrav were
'indebted to Providence for tho "glorious victo
ry" they bud achieved. .tit all_events, it is
very elearthat tiny arc not indebted to the

natfor vote for that result, as that isheavily
against nuehanan and bitt party. The speak.
er counselled tnodoagion (!) and forbearanceen tho part of his pattiesl friends, inveighing
warmly against the asperitiesofpartisan con-
troversy, and isiddidg up with, a practical ap-
'plication of hisjudicious coun sels, by a whole-
sale denunciation of the suppottera of bol.
Fremont as a party without principle—fana•

!Eel, 'Repagiciiiis;

re Ma Zane-Day Sent..

"Resolved, That Congress hasno row.. ,er.under the Constitution tit interfere with
or conirol the domestic iustitUtiorts orntheseveral States,,and 'that' all atiokStaiev are
the sole and proinirjudgel- of " everything
appertaining to their own ellitirs nutpro-
hibited by the Constitution."

rit ill principle of the Pemooratia.pir•
ty. Which they have extended toTerritor•
les as well all State". and the thiptrine. of
squatter giiVereigniy:aiiplies. in us in, Des=
aril as well as to the settlers- in kaftans
end Nebraska.

The Democratic -part.), ,is the !Inurementin -God's hand, by which is to tie elected
• our recingnilion as a sovereign State,
with the domestic institutions of Slavery

and Polygamy, as established by the pat.
riarchs.and prophets of old, under- divine
ainhority, and renewed to the saints of
latter days, through God's' chosen-• rulers
acid prophets. • • •

lo theRepublican Convention -assembled
at Philadelphia, whim. nominated John Cl.
,Freutunt for President, flwas • •

Resolved, Thai the Constitution con.
(era upon Congress sovereign power over
the Territories of the United Slates for
their Government, and that in the exercise;
of that- power it to both the right and the
imperative duty of Congress to prohibit
fiat the Territories those twin tirlide of bar-
barism. po lygatny and slavery.

This is a blim niched direciFy at our
rights as ritizeus of one of these Territor-ies, at our sacred institutions and our holy

- •

Saints of the latter slays, vi whom Grid
reve3l, his will through hitehosen proph-
ets, stand steadfast, in your hitt); for the
time is at hand whinh was foretold by the
prophet of old, and recorded in the ancient
seruitiireet : "And in that day shall seven
women lay hold of one man, and they
Will say. ICI us eel 01 oor own bread and
wear our own .apparel ;. only let us be
called by thy naniu lo,take away our re•
fironeli."

Givets by order of the Pre. 'dent am
Rulers, at Great Salt Loike, on. the four
ieunth tiny of A uguilt, 1856

A FREESOILSTE,ATUM.—The nor-
thern tier of counties in Pennsylvania al
ga7o majorities for the Union tielcot- Erie
gi7es 2572. iVarren, 850, Allieau 293 Ti-
nge 3152, Bradford 4665, Susquehanna
1323, Wayne 89, and Potter 601. Bore
is au aggrirgate of 13,535 majority against
Buobananin this rengo of counties: Tak-
iog in Crawford county, which really toren
ed part ,ol what was formerly the Connec-
ticut 'Reverse, the aggregate would be
15,508. The gouthoru tier of counties, iu
Now York State, go for Fremont in the
same at) lo as our northern tier, inciuding
a majority for every county (tom the
Cattakills to Loh Erie.

r. A Sricv larran.—One of the *harp-
Feet political letteie of the campaign is the
,10110wing. Mr. Vallandighatu threatens
to commit Mr. Campbell's election :

Hattzt.vori;Ohio, Oct. 31, 17118
received pier Orillen commun..iouchiug . that "Hner business"'

Anne time tiller it appeared in the 'tiuze
papers." •

No official information of my election
to a seat' in tile ,k:ung ream tit
the United Slates hae yet been furnished,
ainryou will pardon me; hit .suggesting
that perlispi yoUr deep anxiety on this
aubjeotAue occasioned premature netinti.•

lit Dectlmbei next I shall probably re.
ceive, under the "broad seal" of the State
of Dhio. a certificate that the hen& of re.
preset ling the Third District in tlt6 next,.Co has been conferred on me by the'
pe In that.event, pleinseobsurve that
ye the immiptin intone Ofthe present
con ned adininietration are nut only in.
cited but dared to contest my right to the
seat. Should you or they attempt to car-,
1.3 out your vaunted designs. I protniae
'the •',country a record of _ona °film most
corrupt and diegracelui outrages„thtit,have
ever ,been perpetrated Upon :Ito American
ballot-box. -D. CAMPBELL.
„ v01..0. Vallaudightim. •• ' ' ,

IMPORTANT 1040),I.ENGLAND,—.1..t is amt.'oil in the l'itiladelphia .anwricalt that psi.-imto letters, received in that city from the
Bon. G. M. Dallas, United StatesMiniswir
at he Court of St. James, by hie contiden.
tint friends, .convoy, tho important iutelli-
game that lie has succeeded in negotiating
a treaty' between. the United States and
England, which covers and settles all the
peinn3 in dispute between the two countries.
It has been the earnest desire of President
Pierce and Soorstarylilarey to accomplish
this difficult task before retiring 'from/of.,lice, so that all possible troubles might he
smoothed away for the incoming Adminis-
tration. The, instructions, given to Mr.
Dallas, when he entered upon his mission,
have been zealously acted up to by him,
and the result has Won most happy, as
above 'noted.

A stinntre &tor IN ILLINOIS..;-ROCk-
laud, 111., Nov. 11.—John G. Taylor, sher-
iff. of :Winnebago county, in endeavoring to
arrest Alfred Countryman, charged with
stealing, this morning, was shot dead by
the prisoner. The murderer fled to the
woods. A large nAnniber of citizens pur-
sued and captured him, and lodged him in .

Grcatexeitemontexisted , and a strong
.diSposition• manifested',to lynch, but

penally oyoreotue;
• f..5.7 •

411 the speakers agreed that the Union was
now eafo l—so that we shall probably licat no
more of that nonsense until the next Presi-
dential election. Our body politic, some how
or other, becomes periodically diseased, repai-
ring a doso of Union-saving quackery about
every four years. It in a little remarkable,
however, that the doclOrs uniformly pronounce
the patient out of danger assoon as the of cc-
tion has passed by.

At the close of the speech-making, a dis-
play of fire-works took place in front of the
Lourt-house, after which the sober part of the
audience dispersed. At a rer► late hour the
drunken ones went to bed, and the town be-
came quiet.

THE MORMONS FOR BUCHANAN.

The Elders and Euler, ofthe Church ofJesus
Christ ofLatter•Day Saints to as Saints
in the linited States ofAmerica:
POE,' 13RETHRENi FAITHFUL; .-FOLLOW-

RllB Or 711 E. LORD'AND, .RECIPHINTS 01
,His GRACE—We call Upon you to .siand
firm to. the prlnciplei of religion in the
coming dottiest for President of the court• '
try. , Our duty is plain. There are. two
principle parties in the :country—ono isl
focus, and the other against us. "

The Democratic Conventituf in eincin-
nati, which nominated James Buchanan.
for President, passed; the followikg resolu-
tion , '

PENNSYLVANIA—OFFICIAL.
Straight Total Dem.

Fretn't Fine() Fillee Opp. Buck.
Adams 1120 1225 24 2369 2637
Allegheny 13671 592 896 16159 9062
Armstrong 2963 . 113 75 3161 2680
Beaver 2658 103 133 2894 1905
Bedford 300 1784 152 2242 2458
Writs 1031 3282 804 4623 11272
Blair 445 1753 697 2895' 2069
Bradford 6938 30. 71 7039 2:114
Bucks 4682 419 314 6417 6517
Butler 3401 ,14 67 3482 2648
Cambria 804 861 107 1772 2987
Carbon 692 309 150 1157 1866
Centro 390 1400 552 2342 2835
Chester 5308 620 828 0756 t 333Clarion 788 944 6 1738 2760
Clearfield " 756 650 93 1399 1978
Clinton 613 648 34 1300 1485
Columbia 1239 214, 6 1468 2689
Crawford 6360 4 41. 5405 3191
Cumberland 1472 1565 14 3051 3427
Dauphin, 1616 2332 107 4054 3094
Dolawaro 1590 219 791 2600 2003
Elk 275 45 7 ,327 575
Frio 6150 37 . 252 5445 2584
Fayette 2089 1128 , '46 3263 3554
Franklin 2446 1217. 16 3679 3469
Fulton 142 '

' '66l L. 70$ 970
Greene, 1321 272 14 1607 . 2747
Millington 926 908 727 2571 2161
Indiana 3612 '1321 32. 3876 1762
Jefferson 1063

~ 583 32 1678 1463
Juniata4Bo. 091 , 160, .1227 1305,Ltincaster 6608 3615, .977 11240, 8731
Lawrimuo 3065. 11 86 3161 1220
Lebanon 2414 396 41. 2851 2511
Lehigh .3237 91 31 3359 4426
Luzern° 4850 305 563 5714 ', 11701
Lyeuming .934 • 1760 70 2704 3324Arlican 812 7 40 869 526
Mercer 2686 16 103 3804 2690
Mifflin 216 989 '6l 1266 1491
Maine - '560 67 12. 620 2215
biontgomery2B4s -492 1773 5110 :7134'
Montour 606 la 11 815 'nil
North'inpl. 1168 644 1184 3000 5.60
NorthuMb. 606' '1096 244 1906 :1059
Perry 621 750- - 637 - 1928. 2135
I'hiluderit' 7.892 12218 11866 31976 38222
Pike 270 10 • 5 2335 862
Potter ' 1264 4 2 1270 667
behnylkill 2188 , 2315' 367 4870 7035
Somerset 1458 1404 1 .2803 1763
Snyder 443 1015' 49 567, 1265
Sullivan poo 43 6 :357 5:18
Susqueban. 3861' .• 8 48 3912 2548
Tioga v 4541 7. 20 4568 1386UI/1011 1420 171 ' 15 1615 1092
Venango 2041 55 7 2113 2157
Warren 2091 2 47 2140 1121
Washington 4237 137 128 • 4602 4288.
Wayne 2172 76 37 2285 2259
Westmored 4091' 233 66 43n0 "5172
Wyoming 1138 17 67 1212 1171
Turk 611 3300 1001 4812 .6876

Total 147280 1562, 11 i 2632622980:10154.Total voto east in the State, 46021,05

Total vote for Boatmen, 230154
union vote j -Preinuut, 147286

t Fillmoro, 30248. 1 203534

Buchanan over Union,
Straight Fillmore vote,
Straight. Fremont vote,
Vold'Mi. Gerrit,. Smith, 18--'211609

Buchanan's mnjarity over ail.
MI the stiltiglt Fremont votes are notinclu-

ded, there having been 101 In one ward in
Philadelphin, which were not returned to the
Prothonotary's office, nor sent to llarrisbnrg:
The vote for fierritSmith hat( notbeen Muhl;
ed in HI, and is'not included in the above:
If these had been, Bueborin'n majority wouldhave been overcome. .

Fremont's vote on the union electoral ticketis 147,286—Pil!morel:item!vote on "straight"
and"union" tiokets was 82,574.

There are some strange results in some onto.
'ties which are hard to account for. For in.
static° : in ,behation county the vote for Irwin
and Ethittirds fs 3,119 ; for the other Union
°Meters: 2-,901. "Muekalcw, McCandless and
Nebinger have 2,511 ; otherBuchanan

2,4!1. in [mow counties the united' vote
FreMerit and Fillmore differs from the vote

or. Irwin.. lu Wayne county, the vote lim
13 uelcalew is 2,259, and the rest of the .Buchan•

an electors have but 1,780 ;
• and the united

vote of Frefitont and Fillmore is 2248. while
Irvin and the other Union electors have only
2,047 votes. •

HORRIRLE DEAT4l.—Andrew Dewitt, of
141arbletown, Ulmer enmity. N. Y.. cams
to hi death on Sunday , night under die
most_ appalling circumstances. He, had
been drinking during the day quite freely,

and was at Wood's. near Sides, Ridge, in
the evening. While sitting in . the bar-
mom he became stupid and fell to the
floor. He was taken up, carried out.
placed in a .blacksmith's shop, and left

.

there.- About 'two hours .after smile per-
sons went iimilhe shop, when fhey found
him dead, and pert of his facie wen off by
a dog. • •

SINOPLAR Fitizairiv.—Among the pZa-
seligt.rs of the c§te.orner 10LyGnitaise. W 3
Mr. Albert Sumner, brother of the Mess•
achuseits Settau,r, 'who. has resided for
some years et .Newport, 11. t. He is a
gentlemen 'oh wealth and standing, and
pariakes of the tastes and accomplish
'menu; of. hie kindred. It i., a singular
and mei:u:linty criineidence that .mmther
~brother,of Mr..,Sprniter, Horace, d ,young
man of great Foulke.lust his life by
drowning.at the Wicrk of the ship Eliza-
beth, oh•Firt ,Island; in 1850, ont which
°emotion Margret Fuller 04oli, her' hus
band and child. also perished:

'FIRES ON THE I'RAIIIIEI3—TIIILEE-Ree.
SONS BURNED—We have iutelhgeneu of
very destructive fires on theprairies in
many places ioCentral Illinois. In Chris-
tian county, On the sth, it is stated that a
family of movers from Indiana, consiating
of three men and one woman, while 'cross-
iug.the prairie from Buokhart Grove to
iklowequa, were Overtafien by pne of these
fires", and so badly burned that three have
since died. and the fourth is' not expected
to live. The wagon and all their clothing,
&e„ were entirely consumed. It is sup-
pose that the men ,wcre drunk; and that,
the woman was unable to save herself.—
Dixon (l11.). Telegraph, Nov.• 1.

• Swlrr•Hatatuunos.—When they do
nab a !scoundrel uh England whose crime
can be legally -punished they make short
.-work of bun. About • the same tiine that
Huntington, the greatforger, was arrested
here, a Man named Robson, had de-
frauded the Crystal Palaeu 'at' Elnyden;
ham of 1.10,000 was arrested' in England.
The City of 'Washington brings the:intel-
ligence that Robson Lao been indicted,
tried, found 'guilty and settienced to 20,
years' imprisonment. Huntington; on the
contrary. has not yet been indicted.—N.
Y. Times.' • • •

SOLD LIED.•NIGOTH.9.—MiIiti. .IkleDulfie
of. South Carolina, John Van Buren'
bride elect, has sold her nigger& at du lea
lege price of $7OO, preparing liersclf for
companionship w itha Buchanan TreiSeil-
er I She aced not Lave done that, for
John it so debauched iu politieel and mot..
al •sentiwent, that, despit9, his oid-tirue
horror of slavery, we believe he would jurt
as soon raise niggers for the market us pigs,
and doubtless, iu view of the trade he
might drive in this line, wo question if he
does not feel that the lady has compromised
hie expectant fortune by disposing of her

I,hteuau et9ok ao low an average:

PROM EUliorr..

The French Government journals
pert detiratrly and explicitls. .that I

Porte ha. demanded, in dee form, that I
Austrian,' alien 'evacuate the Prioripalie .

, and the Britiah the, Black Sea. hut II
they. by a refire! and :tatiraal 1111 l !emu
ing, refuse to leave. The English jou I-

dle, under the immediate inatdrati•ra
the Govertimen:, deny this, and wide
on the contrary: that no suet' detente) a
been made by the Porte.

~

.„
. ...,,rag,The papers! generatiyu In rta •

Fraitee sail Germany. almik in unditen •
rd tering of the completion. or the pre'l,-
reds.towartla roinirletion. of alliances IN.
twee', England aril Audit-la, and F7raiii
and' ffitiotht. • • •

.'

.
..

4 L. ,)10W stilted that Moulin. as a co -,
prOthide; line prouii.iral to refer the qii, •

thine of the 'file of 'Serpent, mid lictlgr -
tto•Conatniiiiiopla. fur settlement. - .I'.....

. , .•Ntiirieriiiii'aireate'of disenotented wtrkm6i entitititie to feb made at lidria. I
'rile tradition of the flank of France, labailor, .

News from Bombay ofOrtnher 311 air/thattheo expedition agaiii4 .Persia Ifni,'
iti ttreperstion,lutliail not mailed. ininidatums and the cholera had ravaged P4lpoandl..-:Ioh Stirade. . . - -'

.• !,....

Th. impnrimn t'egarcla fie
npre.rls of relaiiona .beiweirnPrance and England - Public rumor 1rlonger heehaw* to. any that au.Auglo-Aos-

Irinn Manure' iasioiceoarirr to rounteract
the thrpatemol snllinme'httwenr 11112411i1'

Offpiah isiformnion helotkept carefully Irvm lho n't+ have
.110 iiiegii.rpr knowing hOw far there' new
alliaoco. !mall pingo aged. SuOr ;i1
are-Oiven OH die auhjeet roma 'von the
Paris correspondents oldie !elution jutiii-

.Potrrict AND Flriarrer..—A leiter from
Philadelphia. pohln.fied in 'die Now- Yqk
2•liimpe, un TaraOy, contains the f I.

Plies neglected often prnve fatal; leads to
eiustnaption ; anoint the pstrtS three times a
shy with I 'PALEY'S PAIN EXTRACTOR:
){secretion (Urns in the rectum then insert the
"s'ile Seri, gc" finest with Extractor, and grad-

{ Hilly di:sass-1;e itus the sYringe is withdrawn.lAllover fails to cure eases ofnay nge or rime
lame, nor to give entire case instantly to all,
nsplently caring by onc applicntion'.
,l'iles are known by the bent, itching, and

pin of the anus. Bleeding piles 'are caused;sesetimes, by the falling of the whole bonds,
, niieh then press the intestinal (Anal light a

I Oust the back bones and keeps the blood.'
tom returning np the vessels, similar to theshod Irving kept at the top ofyour finger when;string ix tied light uround it ; such is fre

Linwood for scrofulous humors mod ulcers
oform therein i then procure a perfect adorn.
~ ,

Aso support:r, and wear.11 compreszs to the ree-
tim,and
Iso nslAt well over the loins anti nbdouten
orsome time. and the natural belts that su
sort the bowels will be contracted and matteafong. and your lit, will he mired. If proper-

-v applied, every case will be cured. It never
fails.

.„

.

"A 'gond thing is current abou,t. Sandlr-.

irson, the Chaman el the Fill ~,,,re.7E4e-utive Comminee--a chap who bus bnseek ingli4miviLlikttany-cheap D'olgety.l
wherever en Opening filtered. ')'here a Ifilthy little -six by-nine sheet Ise're coded
../ he gailiiAelpa..os '4114 ibly edited (Ord!
save fist!) by one I?latligari, fa- .parr t.
whose virtue beempe reproached -sirloin\ A
memfier.ef our opoght. 'vidigliteueil, limo-

;est. and pure minded l.e islatefe. This
./Vents waro‘bought years past by the dies.
mous Sanderson'. bet•.liit appears e' de-
signed eViel,!itiefilineitt .or two' pericafient.
reneoniug probably .11k0 A :phildsoplier,i1 that us ti was .oworill nothing to noducla,"• ol -

- - -
li pa •mg fn o -7----- -T. -7.=• -7.-o ....,..._____I erg'''. ra g ''''' wi'' Y r? '1(1" ' HANOVERliAllilliirWill not :fail to admire the own! forceO- r - :). • ••-• '- . -

this legion! deduction'. Well .Paitiimik I1 ,shier. g.et

,sojo.iolg, tn.ent at law, with i 4t : 1 10 1:70: 11: 1'Lexprietailon. however, of getting-,.the rat' 'WHEAT, j) bushel, • . -133t0 l 45
in -,HmAW:doueiKlC,N;coy. 19, 118650 2.5

pm:kettle me jungement an d kept lint 4)..k.r5. , ..

._
• 11.

till denteStlay,. if thou, 8„ he vita; 1,11.1,, ' . . , o 67: 1
. cfnotwil... flearing.hhinn recent days, tlt 11UCE%MEAT, perbnshel • ;- : AO*Jonderstlieh financial condition was ten PtEI'ATOKSI, per bushel -, -40

..

-

- velously improving. mot withstanding tut;T I310TIIY,SliED, ' • , ••••3" ,00,eraser 'movement in' France; 'lnc kept a (3,4lViilt-SEED, '• • -I • ' g';
bright lookout, and.one moreiug it eametin,*".,‘„-X,-5,., -I;,E-‘ 1,1" „,".

-
-

-
' Til

qto pars.oj est hoffore the election, that the •?•'"-'l' ''''''' --.- ART' '

aforesant Sanders:in deposited SI.OOC inbank, where it 'hail lAA lain Many hours
.before Master Stieriffetalked in, with an
attachment itt form ciavering his deposit
and a Pre viens . lenience.Meg almost
enough to quite eitifiguish ston's claimlcJust imagine duo' patriotic, indignation
about 7'he News naive when, that latest'
intelligence gut to thesanction \ - And the
worst .of the pramient • joke Was that it jwas too late to ItlAk e reclonationiupon the IUtilirsaving allies." '..

oA cruel joke was played 4 im a
datryillrill down east, recently. Sick triad
wags called him at Midnight, in thel,mitlet
du thunder slimier, to go to the tissueI of his most valuable caw ,which w chi>.
king. He -rushed to the cow yard: antiinle
crown:de quetlY chewing • her ettol;—,4lt ft
mango! wurtzel beet in the nose of his1 Pump' . '.•

IfeAnscons.-.—llendaches, no matter f
what cause, have an unfailingremedy in Ciie. :.
rate(' Sitpur Coaled reyelable Purgative Pill

' The most obstinatenervous headache;or heti
1 ache arising from foulness of thestornach,yiehl,.
;to their operations in a few hours, end personal
'who use them 113 it general opening medicine
land purifier of the blood will neverbe troubled
with. the headache tit all. The proprietor gives
Ibis warrant oftlois, and will return the tummy,
paid for thena if they do nut come up to his
recommendations. Nearly every regular ploy :
aicise in 'NewYork recommends thenifor head.l

1 aches to the exclusion" of 'al: other remedies,
and upwards of thirty of them have given the 1'proprietor certificates to this effect. Clicken-,
euer's Sugar Vetoed „Vegetable -Pills produee
neither grope br nausea; and being coated
with sugar' are i ns easily' swalloned. as bite of • 11,.,candy, which goVes them an obviousadvantage awes,. ...,over all other medicine. Persons 'subject to 'coffee, Rio. ; •headaches should ',never lie without. a box of ...,a.„e. jaa:..

I
them, for thus ruined they will have but link
to fear from its attacks. •

- These Pills may be had in every chi, tcwn.
and villige in the United States: '•' - '

W. Jenkins, Esq., of Columbus, Ohio, Sec-
retary the Ohio Isuratice Compont. vrho
was taken to New York in extreme Ability,
with piles, to, have an operation by the cele-
brated Dr. Alma,as theonly chanceto savelds
Jiro, accidentally 'leant ofthe Pain Extractor,.
states, "Foryears, his ditienne defied -medical.skill, and grew worse until life &tonne intoler-
able lie was speedily cured by Dalley's Pain,Extractor."

IlirOity,readera are well aware that we
have never advertitied patent medicines—but
,we now publish an,we of,Ayers
'Pills, not berause we are paid fur it alone, bet
because loneStly believe that 1)r. Ayer is
one orate beet Physicians and Chemists tithe age, and because we know from. expen-
once that hie Cherry Pectoral is the best medi-
cine for a Cough that Wes ever invented. We
havelmen eured.by itof &severe Bronchitis,
and have given it to our family with unfailing
success for Colds, Coughs, Whooping Cough,
Crotp,,Are, Our neighbors who have tried the
Pills represent them as an extraordinary good
medicine.—Denweret, .Me Arthur, Vinion Coy
Ohio. ' '

BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE, WarrantedIto dye brown or black, to as to defy detection,witliont the least injury to hair or akin. It is
the admiration ofthe critical, the envy ofimi-
truant—never fades, It is theperfection WIWI
art, as it is the .arir ,inal. Made and Fold, or
applied, at the WtiTactory 233 Broadway,
Now York. A steel plate htbel with. Ww.
parclllal.oa is on eac h hpx,of genuine', all°167era are counterfeit,

Roy. 21, 1856.—m

N Pain Extractor is goal:hie, unless the
am: fl Upon it a. Steel Plate Engraved Label
rill' the ai.-4naturea of C. V. CLK:IiENEIt &

lb:, proprietor:, aid HENRY I)ALLEY,
launfecturer. l'riee 25 cents; per box.

tt ill Goleta should be solclremed
llinekener & Co.,81 Barclay street., New York

nug29lOt

weium DIARKET.
renc, Tuesday. N0v.15, 185n.

fntm wagous, $6.25re bushel, / 33 to / 4,5
;YE, '. . .43
:Olt N, " - 52PAI'S. • lc. 35
115.10111T-SEED, P bashel, 3.00
ILOVEIL-SEED, " 6 '25
U.A.X-SKED,. • ". 1 7311.4csrEn OF PARIS,Pion. 6 76

1 miursmostE accautik.-r.

Sare'allyto. inertfd to.Priclay, Nov. 13, 1856.]
ur, Howara Street. . $6.62 ® 6.73vvenFl 37enari 3.00 (x:5.00,35:7:

heat white - • 1.50 ®, 1.60
rn, whitu . 56 (41 62I:ftrrn, yellow . 60 4.,

' 02
4ye, Pennsylvania • 75 (0 60
:its, l'ennsylvania • • 35 igt "43
lover Seed 6.00'(0 7.25,.

' imothy "Seed-. 3.37*(51 3.50
lay Timothy - ' 15.00 (020.00
',l ,ps 7(0 14

1.75 (a) 1.00'?lt ten an,-Slft.(3, juelderr s 7.1(0 ifi 11"on, Sides-. - . - 8i(0 • 9.`Boon, Hami . .101 ,(0 -12
s'ol, Mess lB.OO (d 20.00'Port Pried& 15.00 gomo'1 BeeiMens 15.00 ' a 16.00
I,3nlin barrels l3 a 14

1 Lard20 keg. . 131a .. ]4
I Wool,7nwaslied 23 a

, 25.Wool, dashed -

- • . ' ' 32 •:a 35'Woo!, tiled -.- •.28-a 7 32
Wool,Rem, common 29 a 32
Wool, Ffee, fi ne • 40 a .45Wool, Chico Merino ' 40 a 45
Idutter, Wet na, in kegs 14 a 23
Ilutter, 114 16 a • ltt
Cheese.-- 10 a -10 iUnfree, . 101a 14Coffee, I.t a /5

Aiii,Eßl ED.
On the 23d °October, Ilarrisburg. by

the Rer. C. A. lay, Rey. J. A. KUNKLE.
MAN, ofSehelleur g, Bedford county,
and Miss MARY.1„. RBA, of Perry county,Pa.

On tlie 11th inst. by the 11ev. Jaooh Zieg-
ler, Mri 311ClIAK. TROSTL,E and Miss
RUFINTA sCWAITZ, both of Alountjoy
towashif.

On thl3th inst., 133the same, Mr. ENOCH'D. WOL , and Miss M. HOUCK,both of rmany township.
On thalitme day, by the same. Mr. WIL.- H.

SENTZ, If Motnajoy townshisp, and .MissMATILDA C. BOLLINGER,of.Cumber.land towns p.
On the I h, inst-, hr the Rev. J. Martin,

Mr. ADAM EALS,of Butler township, and.
HARR 'T BOWERS, of Tyrone town-

ship.
"On the 134inst..,by thr Rev. D. P. Rawls-

miller, Mr. CAIRGE COFFMAN and MiSs
LYDIA AN!. IiARNEIi both of maw,
4eonnly:

OrMsale at this
of allkiphr, for

Nov. 21, 1886.-3t
1PU81,117 NAILE.'

VALUABLE FABNI AT
PRIVATE SALE.

TIRE Indef.:signed offers at PriratoSale the
raluable Fans wn which he re.siste4; situa-

te in Butler 'township, Adams counts., adjoin-
ingBender's Church, Farm of Jacob Matte,
and others, containing'

I 30 acres.
more or less. The imprurements are a two
story Lug and Weather.boanleil
110USE, with Stone Rack-building, ia.a hank Barn, Smoke House.. Corn roe
Crib and other outbuildings. There 31
is a well ofnerer-lailing water convenient to thehouse. There isa large and excellent Orchard
on the prenti.ws. A stream of water ruins
through the farm. The land is in a good state
ofeultiratioh. ' . • - •

Persons wishing to siow the property aril
Please tall upon the subscriber.

JESSE,BSIYERS.- -

Oct. 24,. 785G.--3t

A GOOD PROPERTY AT
PRIVATE SALE.

THE subscriber offers at l'rirata Sale, thePropartc on which he resides, situate inButler township, adjoining lands of IsaacHrers and Martin Thomas, and containingTHREE ACRES', more or less. The im-
provements are a new two story,
rough-cast, Dwelling house, with ;:t 1444a good bnek-building, Stable, ..";truBlacksmith Shop, Dry House, "-

&c. It is a first-rate stand for Blacloonithing.There is o variety of first-rate fruit trees onthe premises. The subscriber intends to goto farming. hence Isis desire to sell. If nottsold the property. will be rested from the firstof April next.
tie-The property rill be sold CHEAPFor terms apply to sulraeril:er

JESSE X.AYBAUGII.Oct. 31, 1556.-31

AOTICI.
ETTERS Testamentary on the Estate oflA. ISAAC PAXTON, deceased, late ofMonntjoy township, Adam" county. Peinr.,hieing been granted to the subscribers, theyhereby give notice teall persons indebted to'said Estate to call and settle the same; andthat, having claims are requested to present

them properly nuthenticated for settlement.HENRY BENNER, -1 FHENRY CLUTZ, j_ "2.
[i7The first named Executor resides in•
1111 l tjoy township—the last named io Cum-

berland township.
• Nor. 14, 1856.-41

Railroad Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given to the Stoehbold•ers of the Gettysburg Railroad Co'atmany,that, bye resolution of the Board ofDirectors,thefourth installment will lie required to be
paid on their stnek-subscription, on or beforeMe 12Th day ofNoreneber neat

I/A VI D WILLS, Serreta
Gettysburg, Oct. 24, 1856. 17

WALNI'ED,
I z/zee%u (Inn LBS. of PORK,. in fkccrnber51111-n., next, for which CASII will hepaid. Farmers who hare the article for sale,will do well by calling and malting curve-ments with the subscriber. at his Flour, Baconand GroceryStore. in West Middle-etreet, Get-
tysburg.. GEO. LITTLE./Nor. 3, 1858, it

. .

The aroatest Wonder of the Age' TEACHER th'ARITER.NoPay if Dr. Tobias' celebrated Venetian I .•TIRE School Directors of Fixations Tenn-
i,. esh sipdesire to employ a Teacher For one

Sandy Hook, Nov. 13.—The Cmvani Liniment does not care Cholera, Dysentery,mail steamer Europa. from Liverpool on Croup, Cholic, Coughs, Dyspepsia. Vomiting. Ithe let instant, brings three days later 3fumps, Toothache, Headache, Chapped hands, iot th . ebwie °fee° tne!nsh,P, durmgth, wln-,Cold Feet, Mosquito Bites, Insect Stings, l 'e !,• .. 5 ,, male teacher will be preferred. Art-European dates. L i,_, Chronic itenniatism Swellings, Old Sores, Cuts.iPfiestum meet be ands immediately. A-•There had been no news from Sirtin.;., , eta compensationd
'

~ e Ae.t.„,„„ t h e l will be allowed. Applyto'The Neapolitan question remains phi- L tianr teb s; Il trauil'e'e" Pain- -` ----- '''' !eitherofthe undersigned.• • , ck a nd Chest. xo nuenco, Tar IT. , .eisely where it did, the only additicmal in.Or. JOHN M'CLEARY,,r. Tobias has wnrranted his Liniment forcident being that the Government nt Nap. eight years without ever having a demand for WM. RILEY.
les had addressed a circular, moderate in !the return ofthe money—all that is asked is to

accordingits tone, to its diplomatic agents, and that use it to the directions. ,No one mill
the King had sent Mona. d'Agioot ; 3 tree be- without it after once using it. Ifyou
Frenchman in his confidence) to laid, 0, do not find it better than any thing you bare
a secret mission, , ever tried before. yet year money returned !

, I na..Thousrunis ofcertificates have been re-Atikespateli states that to the French re- coi,edspeaking of its s-irtues Net.,..,„dey„-tquest, to evacuate the Danubian Principal. i s the practice to fill the papers with 03,65_
iiiee, IlutAtistrians had returned a flat re- cane from unknown persons, or given byfinial. This gives the matter of the Prin- those who have never used the medicine—now
nipelities a prominence over all other Dr. Tobias offers to pay 1000 dollars to any
topics. ' one who will prove that he ever published a

faire certificate during the time he has had
7. his medicine before the public.
li I 'ell on the Agent and get a pamphlet eon-

,'
Minggenuine certificates.

.'..ti persons ens-ions of the large sale of the
Vei vtiati Liniment luivo stated it .is injurious

Ito t ike it internally, Dr. Tobias has taken the
following °Avis :

1 Samuel I. Tobia.s. oldie eitr ofNew York,

• dim is ofwhich it is coinpounded are perfect-
jhe,iii,eigatluontll.-:sawhi4iirairteliedeposeleiin.„tltila Itathat theiponiidaiiin gre.,

ly harmless to take internally. even in double
the ommtity named in the directions, accom-
paining each Soule. .

New York, January9th, 1856. • •
Sworn this day!Jethro me,

FERNANDO WOOD,' Mayor,
Price 25 andfie sense ; soldby the Druggist.

and Patent Medicine Dealers throughout the
Unit, d States.

ae...Alm) for sale, Dr. Tobias* Horse Lini.
ment. in pint boules, at 60 wide, warranted

-., ,stperior to any other. - ~ , ,

Dr. Tobias'. Otrirm; 3G Courtlaini str e et, N.
l'irk.

M...A150, bv A. D, BUEHLER, Gettysburg
all H. S. 31iller..F.ast Berlin. ' -

Sept. 19, 1836.—m

On Friday the sth of heronLer next, at 10
clock A. .31,onthe premiere, ,

Tundersig Jed, Executors of the Estate
1 of ISAAC PAXTON, deceased, late of

klountjoy township, Adams county, Pa., willI expose to Public Sale the Real Estate ofsaid
deceased, conceiving. 173 ACRES, more or
less. situate in 3lpuntjoy township, adjoining

1 lands John Horner, Francis Allison, John
Eckenrode. seal others. The Impmvements

consist of a large two dory
• Brick HOUSE, well finished,

LL iii ". with Back Building attached, a
• ... gnood hank Barn, drain Shed,11 'Wagon Shed. Corn Cribs, Stone Spring House,

with a never•failing. Spring of water, conven-
ientto the dwelling ; also an orchardofchoice
Fruit. Them is a full proportion of first-rate
31eadow and excellent Timber. The farm is
of the bestqua its ofred land. Andean be made Ione no he "oust productive in the county. At- 1tendauce will be given and the terms made
known on the day of sale by

lIENEY DENSER,
HENRY CLLITZ,

Exec-Wort.
Islar.l4, IQA4L—ta t, •

~ ~. A.

LA T MOTICE.

TE NOtes and Book Accounts ofABRAM'
A ARNOLD, base beenplaoed iu the bandsof E. B. Buehler, &A. l'apuelit is requiredimmediately, ifcasts are :o be mired. Long-er thus will not be granted.

N0r,.14, 1856.-3 t
ABILLIE ARNOLD

A\TIIWN PROPERTY.AT
PRIVATE SALE.

I®-For particulars apply to
GEORGE R. BRINGMAX.Gettysburg, Oet. 31,-185G.-1,54

RASOLS, Umbrellas, Fats—stacks
them—at '

.tt

Ladiess,rome.ibis Way.
Alarge assortment ofLadies' Press Shoesand Gaiter,. fir sale at

• COBEAN .t PAXTON'S.

liars, mos.BLACE Silkand Munch Hats of the lateststyle and at reduced prices for *Ole at
COREAN & PAXTON'S.

D XVIZIZND.
Bank of Gettysbaurg New. 4, 1546
►/7dlE President and Directors of this insti-
l. tuition have this day declared a Dividend.ofFour percent., pavithieon or after the 10th

inst. J. B. 31111ERSON, CaskiaifNov. 14, 1456.-3t.

Ca' t Bap ma

?t make room
: lISON'S.

ceatwaug.

Aage! lot ofTrunks coil
band which will be sold low t,

HA DWA11E--An Cott'Pr 1 . supply.—
Come and make money-Cy buying at low

prices from our well selecteJ mock-
FAIINESTOCK BROTHERS.

Sips ofRed Frint.
vaTe, .STS-

AN unusually largo assortment, of army
description just received at -

SAMSON'S.
ititibv:o,:ivU:o7.ttiDios.lo:4lY_olatioyss4

U7-1"AG now adopted the Cash System inVFSmy business, for the pmpose of settfing up
myOld business, all those indebted to me of
letfg standing. either by Note or Wok ac.eonUts, will plumb all d_ pay the eariie..

ROE ARNOLD:Oct 3, 1851.

.• • ....1f-e•-•

.....

GriTTYSIVIO" 1101111 L
ANEW, FIIIII.

r,THEundeiaigned,' hetinir *Mm, Intopanneship tocarry maths Foundry_ll*.'pities* 'under the'llire'of WAUREN" 6SONS; hirehy make kaioiro,fo" the frith
inzens of Adm.' and af4efamg

that we, are prepereaiii_make orerrilhirsin our line of We have IMO.an...ndy ou hand. she HATHAWAY sadother • . '

COOKING WM',
the Parlor airliirilh and niitspiate;p1 :whim! styles and size* Pow, &tam
andPans. and all other Iwo Cook MrUtensil:. Waffle Irons;Wetthing!saltines..
Ash•plates, Boot-eerapens, &co. Camino*
for end other Maelnners', PLOUGH
CASTINGS of every dvseroption, ke.r—We make the Seylor, kother, and difter..
ens kinds of Witfiereto Ploughs. We
have also got different patterns of *,

FENCING & RAILING •
for Cemeteries, Yards and Porches, whichcan't be beat fur beauty or cliespneew
/J All the-abovo articles will bs' YON'

cheer. for Climb it. Country Produce. ,pr.7.BLACKSMITHING mill row.,
limed.

BRASS CASTINGS and 'every shinin our line mole In, order.
7'HI?ESIIING 11MCIIINESrepaird

ed et shortest notice. Being Moulders
ourselves, we will do our work RIGHT.

THOMAS WARREN,
MARTIN WARREN,
HIRAM WARREN,
I'HOMAS -A. WARREN.dellysburg, May 11,1855.-11

NSW GOODS. .
•

Come this way,tf you want In save atheist 20per rent. oryour money.
ei°BEAN 44 P.A.Xi'ON have just received,and tire now open 4 the largestand bestselected stock of GOODS, in the:ell:le,of buriness ever offered in Gettysburg, to. wit: ~

• Slat's, Caps, liooll4, Nhoes.,
Overshoes and sockb, Umbrellas, TrunksiCarpet Bags, Fancy Window Blinds, Station-cry, Perfumery, and at variety ofNotions; al;so the largest stock of

qUEENSIIIMRE. ennui. azdf&l,
Stone and Earthen Ware, over offered inAdams county—all of which they are detertn,fined to sell lower than they can be had atany other Establishment in the County,—Call at COBEAN 'dc PAXTON'S, south,easi
Corner of the Diamond. No trouble to show

Oct. 10, 1856. -

IMPORTANT.
1710 the citizensof Gettysburg and StrangersI. who desire to know where to find a largeand handsome variety of Summer RATS andSHOES,—are invited to call at W. W. PAX-TON'S STOREIwhere, they will find themost elegant. White Beavers, and ^White SilkHats, Panama, Canton and Braid; also, SoftFrench Bats, and a large stock of Gentlethenand Ladies' and Children's SummerShoes and°niters of every style andprice. Call and seehe goods.

Jane 13, 1856.
W. W. PAXTON.

A MOST BEA lITIFUL ASSORTMENT
OF MILLINERYAND

FANCY GOODS,.
INIBSS EITELCLLAIN

11AS added to ber already large stock aMil new and elegant assortment of
MILLINERY AND FANCY GOODS,

to which she would invite the attention of herfriends and the public, believing that an ex-amination will satisfy them that her Goodearerthe best selected and mostAshionable as well
its the cheapest ever offered in this place. Theassortment comprises

Cashmeres,
Silks, De Lanes, •

Ginghatmt,Calicoes, Del •Rage, Coburg Cloths, Mus-lin, ',lnnen, SackFlannels, Bon-
nets and Bonnet Trimmings, Satins,Ladies' Dress Trimmings, Velvets, drtiflcis's, Black Veils, Blue do., Gloves, HosieryHandkerchiefs. French Worked collare. • -
Cambric,3ackonetand Swiss Edgings, • ,

Insertings, Moslino,Sleeves, Mfo• -

hair and Silk Mite, "BlackLace and Embroider- • ,
ed Handkerchiefs. ".

Braids,Fans,
&c., • - "

1/0-Calland examine for yourselves.
Gettysburg, Nov. 19, 1856. •,

• ..

'..51,200 A YEAR.:
1000 agents Wanted.
A•GEM'S wanted in every part of the United States, to sella beaultial and instriartire work, "The PANORA3IA of the OLDWORLDand the NEW;" comprising, A view•of the present slate ofthe Nations ofthe.world,their manners, customs and peculiarities, andtheirlitical, moral, social and industrial:condition; interspersed with -

1118TORICAL BKETCdES AND ANECOGIn.
By WILLIAM PINNOCK,' Author of the:History ofEngland. Greece and Borne. En-larged, revised and embellished with severalhundred engravings from designs of Overlie,Devereux, andother distinguished artists. Itis, also, illustrated with 24 beautifully coloredplates, with costutnes of various nations, .14~tc.. ,

Agents selling this work here cleared $lOOa month. Itgi,Jimid for a specimen copyrutd,
prospectus, which will be sent by trail, post' ..paid, on receipt of$3,00, with particubwe ofagency.

" J. W. BRADLEY, Publisher,
• 48 North Fourth Steed,.'

Phi/4410in. . .
~N. 8..--In additionto the usual percentage,.we makeanextra inducement to Agents inth•

'wayi
•1856 --,-

ofPREMIUMS. . .J. W...8. .Nov.N7 3na ~,,
.'

„ ..-.,...

NOTICE.H
. •

THE iccond account of JohnLlamas, Ae.mgnee under a voluntary deed of 11.1.•
signment for the benefit of creditors of Juno:B. Jamison, of Tyrone township, Adults
county, has been filed io the Court of Cone.niou fleas of said county, and wilt be cawfirmed by the said Court of the 23d day of,
December next, unless cause be shown to the
contrary.

JOHNPICKING, bwry.
Oct. 31, 1856.—U*

COMEOHE I -001411.111-1
EMUS WE A= AGAxertaoTahilvicrOn oe :::lbeebeaPest foali: 4174,..

place. All the newest stiles are ft• be seenin_the aasortrneut, and malrofiliont iiranially
magnificent, without beiag neatly. No ibis L: '
for particulars. Call inatad seefauluttulabretkJ. L.:BCHlClitel. •

Oct. 31, 1856.
DRI SS GOOD 8, ,• ,

FOR Ladies and Otrntlemen, caniwianense•rarioti. andebt4iMkaW;-4,q43to-er, at SCHIORM •;846.0 119 d 40,04311.`"''
new Apct for Fall and Winter. •


